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HUSHEEN.

Words by Francis A. Fahy.

Music by Alicia Adélaide Needham.

Andante tranquillamente.

grazioso.

Oh

who is this that softly lies At my heart's door with drowsy eyes, While

shadows o'er the sunset skies Steal silently and soon O?
is my treasure noon and night, It is my heart's love at first sight, O

joy! to press that cheek so light And to my darling croon O!

Hush-ee-n, Hush-o, Hush and lul-la-lo,

Hush-ee-n, Hush-o, Hush go ciuin go lo!

mp a tempo.
Now the dusky night creeps down o'er sleepy stream and heather brown, as
sotto voce.

High above the dreamy town there floats the silver moon o!

più cres.
Hush - een, Hush - o, Hush and lulu-lo,

Hush - een, Hush - o, Hush go ciuin go lo!

O

voce al fine.

riten. morendo.

riten. morendo.
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